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Greater Savings Than Ever
January Clearing Sale

All former selling record were broken on the days of the sale, and nil
signs point to a greater business week. Items' of interest from tlio cloak room; the
great suit sale, the great fur sale and the great waist sale. The muslin section
offers a great nmny
low prices. Many new items of interest in the linen sale and the great blanket comfort
sale. Specia prices on merchandise in nearly every department. Come

The Great
Sale if Coats, Suits, Furs,

Waists and Skirts
will b continued until every
Ik sold. !vr (1I1 the women of
Omtlu'.hdw nu'h aarments
placed before- them for o little money.-Al- l

1 hftmlmmf Woolfji coats In
colots fit Just. half price.

126.(1) coats for 112.60, 118.50 coats for
$! rr., !S.(.0 coats fir 17. 6o, $10. H) coats
for $ii.:6.

; RAI.H cif Fine Mink, Fur
Hctn. Lynx Hcls find Squirrel 8rts, also
s srntc places. '

NRXT TMl'USDAV f shall nlacs
on shrclat Mile-- About 76 most elegant
Afternoon snrt evening dresses. Har-rsl- n

Slidl' A Oti'sh has never be-

fore known.-- ; ' 'vi :

Our Annual Linen
Sale.

Tnrsdny Special fate Tablecloths
All our $1,115 Rlpaetiecl Talilecntha,

Jatiuury anl price inch.
All our ..Hlcachea Tablecloths,

January sale prlco M.t ench.
All our Ulracherl Tablecloths,

January salt: prlco fl.7 each.
All our. t'l.lHi Tlliachcil Tablecloths,

JttiiunrV B.nl'' price '$2. (It each.
All our 11.15 ntcnclwil Tablecloths,

Jamini'y sal' price 12.2H ench.
All our f4.Mi llleHilieil Tablecloths,

January sale price JlV!! eac h.
All nor n.m Bleached Tablecloths,

Janmiry sale price fl.ftn each.
niencheil Table Damask.

All our $1.1 Silver llleaehel Dam-
ask. Jnmiary sale price $1.10 yard.

All our $1.23 Hllver Bleached Dam-
ask. Jandary Sale price Wc yard.

All oflr $t..'3 Uleaclie.l lamask, Jan-
uary sale price. Sftc yard.

All our II Ml nieached Damask. Jan-ua- iy

sain price $1.10 yard.
Tnesrtar. Special Sale Napkins.

All our t2.Z Bleached Napkins, Jan-
uary sale price $1.09 dozen.

All our $3.00 Bleached Napkins, Jan.
miry sale price $2.00 dmsen.

All our $3.00 Bleached Napklna. Jan-
uary sale pries M.RTI dozen.

All otir $8.fiO Bleached Napkins, Jan- -

More Remarkable Value
Tuesday! $1.25 Handsome

Check, 39c Yard.
Think of it. 'only 30. .The meat

January sals nascent it down to just
otio atyle. I'rrtty soft shade of gray,
In Just a suggestion of Indistinct om-br- o

check.. It la a beautv

Corner. , ." ; m
WHAT CLUB WOMEN ARE DOING

W. J. Bryan Addresses Woman's Club
on His Tour of World.

DRAWS BIG ATTENDANCE OF YEAR

Mrs. Kurah t'lutt IHHrker to lie lltieit
of Oiuaba Woman's (lab at

Herratlnu tCvenlna; of
January '27.

To an audience that filled Viral Metho-
dist church even to the. aisles of the gal-

lery and that had waited mre thano an
hour for hla rontlna VI!l!nm J. Bryan

poke of "The1 Old World nnd Its Ways"
Monday afternoon uikIit the auspices of
the Omaha "Wrtnart's ' club. ' Mr. Hryan's
aiklress had been announced for 4 o'clock,
but It was after t when' Ills train reached
tha city and In the Interval while the audi,
ence waited an Impromptu program was
given. Including hriuf talks on the child
and the Juvenile court by Judge Ijee Ks-tel- le

and Judge Howard Kennedy, who
were called for; a violin aulo by Miss A I lea
Ramsdale, vocal solo by Miss Minnie Web-
ber, piano sool by Mlsa Taylor and a read-
ing by Mrs. W. A. Challls.

Mr. Jtryan covered briefly much of the
ground Included in his letters while enroute
around the world. He compared many of
tha beauty spots of the old world with
those of tlio mtted States, finding the
equal of superior of most of them at home.
He touched briefly upon the wonders of
tiie temples of the heathen world, ancient
and moUerJi, 'lis rllglona and superstitions
and the appalling degradation that results
largely from them. He digressed from his

suifi., ohi
i '

i'

Others "do )etter on
wMl-cooke-

d cereals.

For real power of mind

and liod) for u ekar
braia and a steadv, en-duri-

nervous eyeteru

there is

No Food for Man

that equal . .

a Reattn"

Bead -- I be ! I UtUville" la tkgs.

i
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January Clearing

beautiful
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..January

Novelty

Howard,
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Eating
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"TKe'rYi

thousands of yard of dress good3

uary sale price $4.2t doaen. --

All our $7.M Bleached Napklna, Jan-
uary sale price $6.00 desert.

Balk Towels.
All our IHe Bath- - Towels, January

sale prlca l2He each.
All our 2fie Bnth Towels, January

sale prlt--e He each.'
AU our 46c Bath Towels, January

sale price 28c earn.
Toeeday "perla! alt Towels.

All our 12Vic. Jlurk Towels, January
sale price 6c each.

All our 15o Uuck Towels, January
sale price 9o each. 1

All our 2&e Huck Towels, January
sale price l!c each, v

All our 4 V Huck Towela, January
sale price ISc each.

All our 76c Huck Towela, January
sale price fine each.

All our $1.25 Huck Tpwels, January
sale price sflc each.

At Just Half Price.
One $r0.00 CJuny Lace Table Cover,

size 72x7$ Inches, round, January sale
price $2S.O0.

One $Kum F.mbrolrtered Bedspread,
size !"f(lW inches, January sale price
$16.00. ...

One $30. ) Bheer Emiwoidere Bedspread,

size fHyaiofi Inches, January
sain price $18.00.

One, $a.0 Hound Embroidered Table
Cover, size (sniiDO Inches, January salo
price $!2.r.O.

Of Great Interest to
Women

hi order to keep up our well
earned reputation of showing
the most stylish, hats and hats
of Individuality, we have again

'sent our millinery buyer, Mis
Alice Fenner, to the foreign
markets to select the latest cre-

ations in hats for our Spring
Opening. Miss Fenner sailed
for tfarla Saturday, January
fourth, on the Kalserln Augus-
ta Victoria. It goes without
saying that our'a will be the
finest showing of high class
millinery in the west

For TuesdayHandsome
Black $1.25 49-i- n. Silk Lustre

Brilliantine 98c Yard.
No trifling; value that wlU. brlns

disappointment when you examine It.
Beautiful fabric, extra wide, 49 Ins.,
In the new soft chiffon finish.

Emm

subject to make brief comparison of tle
teachings of Confucius and those of Christ,
The respect he had once entertained far
the doctrines of Confucius Ije has lost, he
said, from observations of the life of the
pcftple who live up to them. Afr Its best
he said the golden rule of Confucius, "Do
not unto others as you would not have
them do unto you," commands only a life
ot negative harmlessness, while the golden
rule p the other teacher commands a life
of positive usefulness, which is the secret 4
of the progress of chlstendom. Conditions
he found In India surpassed, ho said, any-
thing of which ho had ever heard from
the missionaries, and without reference to
the fite of toae who die without knowing
the Savior, he expreased It as his belief'
that we oC the Christian .nations owe It
to those of heatlien landa to take to them
the religion that will help them to better
things In thla world.

Nowhere did he find womanhood so re-
spected as in this country and nowhere
the conception of home and Its standards
so. high. Literally, lie said, the sun never
sets upoi the merlcan-pal- d teacher who
la helping carry mertcan Ideals or govern-
ment and religion around the world.
Christianity must triumph over the philos-
ophy and religions of the east, ,he said, for
service is the measure of Its greatness.
Manhood and womanhood he named as the
greatest product of the mertcan.' nation
and the churches and the schools as Its
greatest factories.

H crept Ion for Mra.' Decker.
Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, president of

the Ueneral Federation of Women'a Clubs,
will beithe guest of the Omaha Woman's
club at a reception Monday evening, Jan
uary Ti, at the First Congregational
church. Mrs. Decker will be a prominent
speaker at the state conference of Chari-
ties and Corrections to be held In Omaha
January at, 27 and 27. The reception will
be open to all members of the club, their
husbands, escorts and frlenda.

The first regular meeting of the Woman's
club since the holiday was held Monday
afternoon In the club room. Mrs. A. B.
Homers, president, presiding after an ab-
sence of several weeks from the city.
Nine new members were reported having
qualified since the last meeting, here was
not, business, as the club, adjourned to the
First Methodist churCfi-.'t- o hear William
it Wryan. ,

Tjje department work of the club will be
resumed as, usual this, week and neit all
meittngs to be held at the reT-ilu-f time.

MURDER AT 'SENECA,
. MO.

Miss Lena t'ralaTt a School Teacher,
la Killed by John, Hopkins, a

Itejertrd Salter.

8ENKCA. Mo., Jan. 8.-- Lena Craig,
a young school teacher who waa aiiot fou,'
tlmea last night by John s Hopkins, a re-
jected soitor, died today. Hopkins en-
deavored to cut her throat after having
shot her, but was overpowered. He after-
wards attempted to fut his own' throat and
railing fled, but waa later found by tha
police and clubbed Into submission. Tbe
tragedy took place four mile northwest
ol here at the home ot Eira Hopkins,
brother of the assailant, where M Is Craig
was hoarding. She wa f years old. Hop-ki- n

la St rear old. a. wlaTfwer with three
1 children. ,

MANY EVICTION WARRANTS

New Vork Landlord Prewar to Servo
Paper an rive Ha ad red fltrtklaaj

Tenant.
NEW YORK. Jan. ore than 608 war.

rant for the eviction of tenants partici-
pating In the atrtk for lower rent 'wr
Issued today in the municipal court. The
paper autUorUs the Immediate eviction of

and silks at extraordinary

Eyelet Embroidered Pieces
at Just Half Price.

AU our 35a Round Dollies, January
Ala price, l&c each.

Ail our ftoc Round Doilies, January
sela price 26c each.

All our 7Rc Round Dollies, January
sale price 3.1c each.

All our $1.00 Round Dollies, January
sale price &0c "each.

Irish Embroidered Pieces
at Half Price.

All our $2.25 Embroidered Lunch
Cloths, January sale price I1.12V4-

All our $.1.00 Embroidered Lunch
cloths, January sale price $1.50 each.

All our $2.60 Embroidered Scarfs,
January sale price $1.25 each;

Crashes, Crashes.
All out lliHc Bleached Crash, Jan-

uary sale price i;4: yard.

January Clearing Sale of
Women's Underwear.

Sterling make women's fine ribbed
all wool I'nlon Suits, heavy weight,
regular price $4.50, reduced to, per
suit, $3.50.

Sterling make women's silk and
wool or all wool t'nlon Suits, In pink,
blue or white, regular price $3.50 and
$4.(10. reduced to, per suit, $3.00 and
$2.50.

Children's natural wool vests and
pants, regular price 35c anr 50c,

to each, 29c.'
5.V to Hoc qualities reduced to 4!o

each.

January Clearing Sale of
Men's Underwear.

Men's 85c. natural wool and cotton
mixed shirts and drawers, reduced to
69c each.

Men's $1.00 natural wool shirts and
drawers, reduced to 75c each.

Men's $1.60 fine quality natural wool
shirts and drawers, reduced to SSc ta.

Men's $1.75 quality camel's hair
shirts and drawers, reduced to $1.13

each.
Mostly all sizes In every line.

Come Tuesday More of Our

Famous 35-i- n. $1.50 Black

Taffeta, 98c Yard.

Merit wns. That's what made
Monday's sale of famous black taf-
feta at 9So the greatest In the his-

tory ot thla store.

Howard,
Corner

Sixteenth.

the tenants against whom th,ry weaaPawn
nearly two weeks to serve 0ie notices. The
tenants are maintaining a etout fight, and
announced today that the landlords of fifty,
one houses had already agreed to reduce
rents.

The East Side was calm today after the
riotous disorders of Sunday, when the police
were forced to club the crowds to check
the excited tenantry who opposed the re-
moval of the red flags which floated from
he tenements. There were several meet-

ings of the striking tenants tonight.

STANDARD OIL TO INTERVENE

Seek, to Take Part In Case In voir.Inn Elklns Law and Heavy
Oil Fine.

WASHNQTON, Jan. On behalf of
the Btandard Oil company. Attorney

of this city today filed a petition
In the aupreme court of the United States
for leave to Intervene in the case of theOreat Northern railroad, Involving the
Elklns' law Imposing fines for granting or
accepting rebates which was repealed by
the Hepburn railroad rate law of the lastcongress. The same question is Involved
In the case In which Judge Landla Im-
posed a fine of over $29,0(10, 00H on the oilcompany and consequently the decision in
the Great Northern case will have a directbearing on the Standard Oil company's
case.

MYSTERIOUS RIPPER CRIME

Another Ulrl Fatalljr Stabbed In Ber.
Iln In Manner Similar to

Other Cases.

BERLIN. Jan. 8. Another mycterlnua
"Rlpfer" crime waa committed last night
in the suburb of Charlottenburg. A little
girl. 4 years old, wa enticed Into the hall-
way of a house and fatally stabbed In the
abdomen. She waa Injured in exactly the
same manner as that employed by the
man who last July startled tbe city by
a erlea of stabbing of young children.
No trace of the criminal has been found.

HYMENEAL.

rosplall-llaase- n. .
llss Jennie Hansen, daughter of Robert

Hansen of Council Hlufts, and Joseph
Posplsll were married by Rev. Charles W.
Bavkltie at his residence Saturday evening.
Edward C. Schlndler and wife accompanied
the party.

.New Church at tirlnnrll.
GR1NN.KLU la., Jan. (Special.)

The dedication of the new church build-
ing for the use of the I' lilted Presby- -
terlaiv. congregation of this city took place
yesterday. Rev. A. C. Douglass of De
Moines preached the dedicatory sernun.
The building la of brick, costing, with
equipment), about $9,000. Most of this
sum Is provided for. The building was
begun In July, 1906, but many unexpected
and vexatious delays have incurred. At
the afternoon service the pastor of other
churches of the city were present and
extended Christian fraternal grettlnss In
behalf of their congregations. This
church was organized In Grlnnell In 1902
with ten members. Meetings were held
In the old wooden armory for a year, when
a neat frame chapel was completed. The
present membership is thirty-six- . Rev.
W. W. Woodburn has been the only pa,s-to- r.

Paglllst Dixon la Dead.
NEW YORK. Jan. --The greatest fighter

of hta time and the winner of several hun-
dred flstio rncountrrs. eGorge Dixon, thenegro pugilist, familiarly called "Little
Chocolate," dltt todav In the alcoholic
ward of Bellevue hospital. victim of a
long fighf wilii drink. ' Idolised In. hi.prune oy uiouaaJios as- - a pugilist hero,
George Dixon parsed away practically
penniless and without friends. Dixon was
77 years of age and for matw years held
the tide of featherweLvbt cliamxioo.

HARRY SUTTON MAY GO FREE

Probably Will Gft Verdict of
Acquittal Directed by Court

YEAST NOT SO . FORTUNATE

Court Indleatea thai Ills Kate llents
ob the First and Third tnuili, .

( nnsnlrarr and Hahnrna. '

lion of rerjnrr.

Hsrry Button, charged Jointly with Terry
A. Yeast with land fraud In Orant county,
probably will escspe conviction, as Judge
T. C. Monger In the Vnlted States dis-

trict 'court ' yesterday gave out the Impres-

sion he would direct a verdict of not
guilty, when he announced that the proper
lime he would direct a on each of
the three counts In the Indictment re'
turned acalnot Button.

The Judge said he would pass upon the
second count as far as Terry A. Yeast was
concerned at tho same time, but ho was
not now prepared toVrule- of tbe third count
of the Indictment. Tills leaves .ihe Infer-
ence the fate of the case rests upon the
first and third counts, which charge con-

spiracy and subordination of perjury In the
case so far as Yeast Is concerned.

Willi tho testimony of M. R. Chambers,
Special agent of the land office depart-
ment, the government rested Its case In

the trial of the two men, which has been
In progress In tho t'nlted States district
court before Judge T. C. Munger since
Monday, December S, for seeking to de-

fraud the T'nlted Statea out of use, title
and possession to targe tracts of land In

Grant county, Nebraska, by means of
false, fraudulent and fictitious entries
for conspiracy to suborn perjury.

The testimony of Mr. Chambers related
to the lino enclosures about the Yeast
ranch and otjTer ranches that Yeast had
under lease, and' to his observation of the
character of Improvements made by tha
entrymin and entrywomen on these lands.

The final proof papers In the rases of
the entries of Mrs. Clcltla Hodge and Mis.
Martha Wheeler were also submitted In
evidence. ' showing that ' Terry A. Yeast and
Harry Sutton were the two witnesses on
these proofs, with their affidavits showing
the fact of settlement and character of
Improvements.

Defense Move for Acquittal.
I'pon the close of the testimony the at-

torneys for the defense moved that the
court Instruct the Jury to bring In a verdict
of not guilty for both defendants on the
ground that the government had not proven
tho allegations In the Indictment regard-
ing the conspiracy and that no crime had
been committed by the defendants.

Tho only evidence Introduced by the de-

fense wa a printed rule of the land office
regarding the matter of relinquishments of
filings and a few excerpts from the home-
stead laws. With the reading of these ex-

hibits the defense rested Its case.
The arguments were opened by District

Attorney Qoss for the government, who
gave a general review of the evidence. He
was followed at o'clock by Mr. Wood- -
rough. Mr. Ourley will deliver the clos-
ing argument for the" (Jefense, and Assist
ant Attorney General Rush for the gov-

ernment. The closing arguments will take
the greater part of this forenoon and It
la expected the case will be given to the
Jury before the close of, the morning ses
sion.

Throughout the trial a half doaen or
more of United States, secret service men
have been In. the clty and about the court
rooms and federal building; corridors keep'
Ing close tab on tlfe wjlnesses and others
who m ght nave an interest in tna case

' One or two of the rffvorpment'a witnesses
that had been summoned here from a dis
tance were not put on 'the stand, as it' ap
peared they had experienced a change of
heart since their appearance before the
grand Jury" that Indicted the defendants li
this case.

PILES CURED IN TO I DAYS.
PAZO Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

LIABILITY ACT VOID

(Continued from First Page )

under their control, so long as the con
stitutton endures.

"Concluding as we do the statute, whilst
It embrace ubjects within the authority
of congress to regulate commerce, also In-

cludes subject not within It constitutional
power and that the two are so Interblended
In the statute that they are Incapable ot
separation, we are of the opinion that the
court below rightly held the statute to be
repugnant to the constitution and honen
forcible and the Judgments below are there
fore affirmed."

Two Cases Before Court.
There were two cases before the court

Involving the validity of the law, one case
of the widow of Will Howard, a locomo-
tive fireman who was killed In an acci
dent on the Illinois Central road near
Memphis, the other that of the mother of
Mr. Morris S. Brooks, a fireman, who was
killed on tho Southern Pacific road In
Nevada. The Iloward case was tried in
the United States circuit court for the
western district of Tennessee, with Judge
McCall presiding, and the Brooks case in
the United States circuit court for the
western district of Kentucky, with Judge
Walter Kvans on the bench. In the former
case damages amounting to $25.rtno were
demanded, while In the latter the sum
was fixed at $:o.CO).

Road Win In Loner Courts.
The railroads, both in the trial courts

and the supremo court, obtained a verdict
against the complainants on the grounds
of unconstitutionality of the law. Judge
Evan and Judge McCall both held the
law to be Invalid on the double ground
that a. congressional enactment could not
be made applicable to Interstate commerce,
a they claimed waa undertaken in this
law, and that protection from accidents
In Interstate commerce could not be con-

strued as any part of "commerce" of any
kind. Both the Kentucky snd Tennessee

ii

G V4
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There is said to
be 50.000 cases in
New York.

Scott's Emulsion
will strengthen and
fortify yon against the
Grippe, and if you

I have had ij, it will
build you up quicker

-- than any otner known
remedy. . -

in DnsciMi

decisions were affirmed by Justice White's
cplnlon on the ground that the law I not
confined to the regulation of the business
of Interstate , carriers, but undertakes to
regulate their ilenllnas with their employer.

The chief Justice. Justice Ilrewer and
Justice Peckham Joined wltl'i Jnstice White
In the result arrived at. but they Old not
follow him in his assertion of the powei
Of congress to regulate the relation be.
tween the master and servsnt. Justice D

concurred In the decision.
' noonr Moo 'I for law.

Justice Moody dissented entirely, holding
that the taw la constitutional on all point
He expressed the opinion that congress bed
the general power to pass the act and the
court's position was an interference with
the domtln of the legislative branch of the
government.

Justices Harlan and Mi Kcnna united In
an .opinion affirming the constitutionality
Of the act, but holding It to lw applicable
only to employes engaged at the. time In
Interstate commerce and not to those en-

gaged wholly In the atate in which the acci-
dent happened. J notice. Holmes also deliv-
ered a brief dissenting opinion. Summed up
the court stood five to four against th
constitutionality of tha law, Justices Har
lan. Mc Kcnna. Holmes and Moody sustain-
ing Its validity and the other meintiera ot
he 'court holding the opposite position.

BROWNSON'S LETTER PUBLIC- -

President C.Ives to Press Contents of
Resiarnatlnn of Chief of Navlaa-tlo- n

llnrean.

WASHINGTON. Jan. The presl lent
today mode public the following letter of
AdmlraJ Ftrownson, who resigned as chief
of the navigation bureau of the Navy
department, with the explanation that It
was "Inadvertently omitted" from the
correspondence prelously made public this
morning. The letter follows:

In April Inst I was detached by your
order from the command of the United
States Asiatic fleet and ordered 10 Wash-Ingtu- n

anil appointed chief of the most
Important bureau, in the Navy depart-
ment, the bureau which, under the ecrc-tar-

Is charged with matters relating
to the personnel, the discipline and the
efficiency of the fleet.

This transfer from a command which
ranked second In Importance afloat to one
which Is second to none on shore coming
on the eve of my retirement from active
service while not to my principal liking
was deeply gratifying to me, as it ap-
peared to be an eidence of your confidence
In my professional ability.

In order, however, that any efforts of
mine to maintain a high standard of
efficiency and discipline In the service
be attended with success. It la absolute'.y
essential that I should have the con-

fidence of the service at large as well
as that of higher authority. The ef-
ficiency of )he fleet can only he main-
tained when the officers nnd nun feel
that the chief of the bureau of uiivlBa-tlo- n

liai the confidence of the comma-

nder-in-chief of the army and navy
and when a strong military spirit exists
In the service. Anything that shows a
hick of confidence or that tends to break
down this military spirit, which naa been
the safeguard and principal asset of the
navy since Its beginning can but Impair
such efficiency.

The recent order placing a medh'a, of-

ficer in command of a lioFpltal ship Is
In tnv opinion, and I havo endeavored on
.several occasions to point out to yon,
clearlv opposed to the Intent of the law:
Is a radical departure from established
naval usage and is fraught with danger
to the efficiency of the fleet snd will
tend, I believe, to break down the mili-
tary spirit of the service and shows a
want of your confidence In my advice
regarding a matter so vital to the best
Interests of the service. I am left, there-
fore, with no alternative hA to tender
my resignation as chief of the bureau
of navigation, much as I regret, to sever
my active connection with the service
to which I hae been deoted and to which
I have given my best effort for over
forty-si- x years.

The president's letter of acceptance Is
as follows:

WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON. Dec.
04 nr: I accept your resignation to
take effect Immediately. You will tills
afternoon turn over your-offic- to your
HS4stant. Captain Winslow, Informing
him that he is to net until such time
as your successor is appointed and quali-
fies.

MOUNT ROYAL IS SIGHTED

Steamer Resembling Long; Mlaalnar
Llner Seen Oft Coast of

Ireland.

HALIFAX, N. S.. Jan. -A cable re-

ceived here tonight reports the missing
Cunadian I'uclfic liner Mount Royal off
Fastnet, Ireland.

Tho dispatch regarding th'e probnblo

safety of the Mount oyal Is from the
Liverpool offices of tho Canadian Taclfic
steamship lines. It follows:

A steamer resembling the Mount Royal
has been reported in a position ZM miles
west of Fastnet light, southwest corner
of Ireland. The steamer Inke Manitoba,
which has been held In readiness at il

for the last ten days, was imme-dl.itel- v

despatched to the assistance of
the Mount oyal.

The Mount oyal Is now thirty days out
from Antwerp, bound for St. John, N. B.,

and the anxiety for its safety Is greatly
relieved by this news from Liverpool.

JAP BRANDS STORY AS FALSE

Report tioverunient Has Called
'iteserrea Home Prove to Re

Without Foundation1.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.-- Mr. Nlyaoka,
the charge of the Japanese embassy' here.
today authorized a formal denial of a re-

port from Vancouver, B. C, that the
Japanese government is recalling to Japan
the armv reserve men now in tne i nuea
States. Mr. Nlyaoka says a call for the
return to Japan of the reservists would
necessarily be preceded a considerable

ho on order for the moniiiiauon or

the reserves In Japan, which has not yet
been Issued.

IS CLEARED

I nlted States Supreme Court ijectoe
In Ills Fa.vor In Conspiracy

Cae.

WASHINGTON, Jan. Thf. case of

former Congressman J. N. Williamson of
Orego:i. charged with unlawfully cutting
timber on the public lands In Crook county,
Oregon, In conspiracy with 10O others, wa
decided by tho supreme court of the United

--States in favor of Williamson. The UnKed
Ktates circuit court for Oregon Imposed a

fine or $500 and sentenced Williamson to
prison for ten monts. but the supremo court
reversed that decision.

BANKERS TO PLEAD GUILTY

Report that Brosn and Barlnett Are
to Throw Thrmsrl vea on Mercy

ut Court.

It is said that the evidence of complicity

In the abstraction from the safe deposit

vaults and subsequent sale of securities
of the Colton estate and valued at over
I'jte.imn, were found among the paper of

Brown last week, appears so convincing

that both men have decided that It will be
Impossible for them to make successful
defenses.

Barns and Itoi-h- r Sign.
LONDON. Jan. Articles for the

Burns-Ko.h- e tliit were signed today.
"Tommy" Hums, who recent
"Gunner aioir. is 10 hkoi """'ij

v, 1.1. h ,'immnlon. twenty rounds fori
$2,600 a side and a pt.rse of $J'5""; "f;
fered bv.a. Dublin syndicate. I he light
will take plac In Dublin m March IT.
unless Bums In def.iited on February 10
by Jai'k Palmer ot Newcastle.

what causes iiBtntrnm.
Jfrom Oct. to May colds re the niort frequent
cause of headache. Laxative Biumo Qui-nl- n

removes cause E. W. Orov on . tto

EASTERN PROBLEM GRAVE ONE

French o ernmen t , n Ion to I ct
Rlaht In Attltade Tonnrd

" ' I nlted States.

PARIS. Jan. tl The From h government
Is considerably exercised over the reports
cabled to snme American newspapers lust
week In which It Is represented as

desirmts of a war between jHPa"
and tho United States and the destruc-
tion of the American fleet with the nit

object of witnessing the Internalioli-allxatlo- n

.of the Pansinn canal.
The Associated Press whs authorized to-

day to declare thHt nothing could be
farther from the truth. France is the
sincere friend of both countries nnd she
Is extremely desirous of seeing the pres-

ent difficulties settled amicably. More-
over, the. Informant of the Associated Press
went on, France Is entirely optimistic re-

garding the outcome.
On the other band, a growing nervous-

ness regarding the outcome is to be seen
In newspaper circles. A representative of
one of the great papers said In this con-

nection: "While I uni optimistic regard-
ing the Immigration question, unless there
should be a recurrence of tne unfortunntc
attacks "fipoii Japanese In California, I am
distinctly pessimistic concerning the state-
ment of the ultimate Issue, that of com-

mercial supremacy in the Pacific. America
stands for tho open door. She has stood
quietly by whilo Japan proceeded to
monopolise Corea and Manchurlu. She
seeks to enter China as she will and
America must either call a halt or aban-

don the doV trine of the ocn door, which
has been the keystone of her po'l"y In the
far cast."

ASKING. PARDON FOR POWERS

Clllsen of (irorgrtonn Resrardlras of
Party Unite;. In .Demand for

Freedom.
GEORGETOWN.' Ky.. Jan. . Citizens of

Georgetown Irrespective of party are pre-

paring an address to the people of Ken-
tucky, calling upon them to petition Gov-

ernor Willson to pardon Caleb Powers.
The address wilT"" accompanied by pe- -'

titlons which will be .sent Into every county!

HELP
US

MOVE
We'll make ft pay you

to buy a tailor-mad-e Suit
now.

In order to reduce our
stock of woolens before mov-

ing to our new location in
the Hotel Loyal Building, we

" will, beginning January 2,
sell any suit In tbe house
(except blues and blacks),
regular $25 to $40 values
for

$22.50
Remember, they are all

made in our own shop to
your measure.

(We have a reputation for
making exceptionally good

.clothes and we are going to
keep it. '

HERZOG
TAILORING CO.

r. H. KKCK. Manager.
1415 DOUGLAS ST.

9BSI

PA ROUKKE'S
BASE BAXIi KIASQUABTBBI

AXI. UlADUia B&AJTSS
--CIGARS-

BOX TRADE) A BPZCIAIrY
318 Bo. ISth Btrset.

- AHVIEUENTi.

BOYD'S. THEATER
Tonight nnd Wednesday Matinee nd

MABEL tVTCANE
In the Western Musical Breeze

THE GIRL 6VER THERE
Friday. Baturdav and Sunday

JANE CORCORAN
In "TIB DOLL HOUSE"

Sunday "HIIDDA G ABLER"
Jan. 13. 14. 15. ISABEL IBVIBQ.
Jan. 1. 17. Mil. LESLIE CABTIX

D0UC.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matins Sail 8:15 Evtrj might 8;1B

THIS Will-Mas- ter Catueal & Co.,
Hope Booth Co"., Violet Dale, Kxneata
Sisters, Kidney Grant, James and Sadie
Leonard and Jthhard A nilerson, Blnim
Bomm and Brrr and the Kinodromu.

PRICES 10c, 060 and 500.

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER SKATING

BTERT; ArTBBjBOdW AMD BTEBITO
ALL THIS WEEK EXCEPTIHQ

"'THURSDAY
BIO RACE TUESDAY VIOHT

KRUG THEATER
TONIGHT Last Time

The ciUrrliiK Western Melodrama,

"BILLY THE KID"
WEDNKSDA Y "TH H HUSH BKNATOR"

ROT"

M WHEW DO WW TOWN
lilt your noonday lunch ut tha

BXW ILER OR Alt D CAPS
Restaurant 'rices
Her Grand Service

;y.Mit'i.Ty.f-.w'-wAr4- ,

Ccr Your
NOON PAY LUNCH

CALUMET
m Prompt Seryjcc
M -

4U

Where foFind
The Bee When

You Travel

Atlantic City, it. 1.
Majana Taylor, 10 Oooawtll Ara

boston, Mass.
Tandom HotU ,
Tonraine Hotsl Haws St ami,
Yoong-'- a Hotel Hrwa Stand.

Buffalo, N. Y. :,

Classes Hotsl.
Hotel Iroquois Vawa StanA,
Hotsl Laf Stand,
gunnil Colin, IBS BIHoott St.
Jaa. K O'Ksafa. Mala aad Cenrt

Chicago, 111.

Auditorium Kawa 0tnA
Auditorium Aunts Hswa Stand.
Jos. Heron, Mewa Stand, Jackson aa4

Dearborn.
Oreat Northern Hotel Kews Stand,
post Office Hews Stand. 178 DewbUaS)
Orand Pactfto Hotel liwi Stand,
Stratford Hotel Hews Stand.
Valmer House Xwm Stand,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Slnton Hotel Hews Stand.
HoTlln Hotel Hewa Stand
Bt. Slcholns Hotel Metra ft,

Cleveland, Ohio.
BCcllandem.

Colorado Springs,, Colo. 1

Antlers Hewa Stand. , i

A. O. Wrljrnt.
K. X. 1)11 a Co, ,

'

'

Denver, Colo. ., -

S. Rice.
Bendrlok Book aad Stat, Oa , 14 ITU

Street.
BC 9. BKajiaao.
Brown ralaoe Hotel -

Des Moines, Iowa. '
v

Morris Xohn. 318 B. Bnd St.
Hotel Chamberlain Mewa StafceV
Kirk wood Hotel Mews Staad,
Sever? Hotel Mewa Stand. "
Motes Jacobs, 30t ola Sk

El Paso, Texas.
A. is Torbea.

Excelsior Springs, Mo.
T. M. Applea-ate- .

Sink and ClsTeajrer.

Tort Worth, Texaa ;

Tt. Wort Hewa Co.

Ooldfield, Nev.
Lonls Folia.

Hot Springs, Ark.
V. T. Marks, Central Are,
L. H. Wyatt, eao Central AT
O. H. Weaver Oo.

Hot Springs, S. D.
Zmll Kara-ana-

.

Kansas City, Mo.
Union Ave. Haw Co Opposite Valoa

Station.
Yoiaa Mewa Co., atb aad Mala
Rlckseoker Cl-- a Oo and Walaafc
Hlokaecker Clerar Oo 4 lath and WaJanfc
Held'a Hewa Afenor, SIS Wall St.
Jenklne Olfar Oo., sth and Wala
Baltimore Hotel Hews Stand.
Midland Hotel Maws Stand.
Hotel Kapper.

Los Angeles, Oal.
B. B. Amoa.
Anfelaa Hotel Mews Stand.
Alexandria Hotel Bwws Stand.
LankersbJm Hotel Mewa Stand.
Westminster Hotel Hewa Stand ,..

Memphis, Tenn.
World Haws Oe.

ttOlwankee; Wis. '
':. ' 'Hotel roister Hewa StaxO.

f max Mulkers, araad AT. SAA SOa
St.

Minneapolis, Minn. ".
Century Mewa Oo S . Srd Si.
MlnnaasoUa Stationery Co., S3fl XsAna

pin Ave.
MV J. Xavananrfe, 48 8. 3rd
Weet Hotel Mewa Stand.
Hotel Opera Hewa Stand. Ufll lit Are

Sooth.
Mt. Clements, Mich.

K. H. LloaUff Oo.

New York City, N. Y.
Broadway Theater Mewa BiaaA. ""

Imperial Hotel Mewa Staad.
Knloksrbooksr Hotel Mewa BtadU
Hoffman Honse Hewa Stand.
Craad Union Hotel Mewa AtaSd,
Holland House Mews Stand..,
Murray Kill Mewa Stand,
Belmont Hotel Mewa Stand.
Waldorf-Astori- a Mewa Stand-Manhat- tan

Hotel Mews Stand.
Astor House Hewa Staad. - '

New Orleans, La,
St. Oharlea Hetel Mews BtaaiB

Norfolk, Va.
Potta Boeder.
J Schneider ft Oe

Oakland, Cal.
Amoa Hews Oo.
Hale Mewa C, StS Tth St.

Ogden, Utah.
W. A. Taylor. 84S6 Oratrt St.
D. L. Boyle, ilS 85th St.
Oray Mewa Co Depot Mews B
Ooddard Bioa , ! Beth St. .

Philadelphia, Pa.
Pans Hewa Oo,
BeUevue Btratfotd Hotel sTews
Walton Hotel Haws Stand. .

Pittsburg, Pa.
K. A. Schafer Hawa Oon SOT S4 eVVSt
Tt. rut Hotel Hewa Staad,
Hotel Heary Hewa Stand.

Portland, Ore.
Carl Jones, STB Wash oev 4th.

uwmaa Mewa Oo.
Creffea Hewa Oe 147 4th St. ,

Et. Joseph, Mo.
J. Beiwer, SIS B amend Bt,

St. Louis, Mo.
Southern Hotel Mwwi Stand.
riantera Hotel Hewa Stand.
Hotel Jefferson Mewa Stand-- B.

T. Jetta. P. wrahaa.
St. Paul, Minn. '

H. St. Maria,
O. L. MUler
Ryan Hotel Bewa Stand '

Sacramento, CaL
Aamoa Haws O.

Salt Lake City, Utah.
Bmonfeld ft Hansen. '

Hetel xnutalerd Mwwn Standi
San Diego, CaL

a. a. Ante,
San Francisco, CaL t 4 t, .1",

H. Wheatley Hewa Stead. - :

United Stews-Ajreat-

Amies Hews Oo.
Hotel St. rranots Hews SWaA
Mew Ml Mewa StejbA "

ratrmoat Hotel Mewa Steady.-

Seattle, Wash. u
John Jefferson. .. , - '

tnteraatlonal Mews Oa XSMVi fs
Ave r. ;

Acme Mewl Co. . , , A

rr.nk B. WUson, 847 Jrlka , ',

Halner Hotel Mews Stand. . '4 , o '
Butler Hotel Mewa Stand. , f"

Bioux City, Iowa.
Weet Hotel Hews Stand.'
Moadamln Hetel Mewa Stand. . . .. .
(serald rttslbBn Hewa Stan

Bpokane, Wash. , s
Seta W. Graham, . .'. .

Will World Mews Oe.- IBTH " "

Tacoma, Wash. liPeoolea Haws Co. .

WMhington, D. 0. ?

ralrfaa Hotel Mewa Btnnd .. ..
ew Wtllnrd Howl Mewa fttane

Mew Mnlaifh Hotel Mewa
Arilaerton Hotel Mewa BtaaA,


